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What are some things we celebrate?  _______________________________________________________________________ 
 

The celebration is so great because we have fully understood, or realized, the depth of TROUBLE we were in before . . . before 

the victory . . . before the change that transformed me from “what I was” to “who I am.”  In other words, how can a victory be so 

sweet if there were no Adversity . . . no danger in losing??? 
 

 
 
 

Without Christ . . . A L             Life          Eph. 2.1-3 
 

1. Spiritually D                     . . . Our Nature 2.  Spiritually D              _________              . . . Our Walk 
 

 Total S                                   lostness    The W                        (human values and standards) 

 Incapable of knowing or understanding God  The E                          (Satan and his demonic forces) 

The F                       (deceitful hearts & depraved minds) 
 

There is no need for R                                           for the dead;  
there is a need for R____________________. 

 

 

Because of Christ . . . A N        Life    Eph. 2.4-5 

4 But God, being rich in mercy, because of His great love with which He loved us, 5 even when we were dead in our transgressions, 

____________________________ together with Christ (by grace you have been saved), 6 and ______________________________ 

with Him, and _____________________ with Him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, 
 

Reward:  Eternal Life with Christ  (not just in the distant future . . . begins today) 

 

 

“With” Christ = E                       Life     Rom. 6.3-11 

 

Vs. 4  B                             with Him (Baptism = Fully immersed; old man is done away with)   

R                           with Him . . . to “walk in newness of life” 

 

Vs. 5 U                             with Him (likeness of death & resurrection) 

Vs. 6 C                                         with Him (old self, body of sin) 

Vs. 6-7 F                               from sin  (justified, acquitted) 

 

 

What is Easter?  Culmination of the Gospel story   



*God C                              . . . Man R                                     . . . Jesus C                       ! 

god . . .   C                             man in His own image;  created for perfect fellowship  
 

In the Creating, God establishes His C                                         L                        w/ the prize of His creation 

 

man . . .   R                                  against God . . . thru his pride & unbelief, man broke fellowship w/ God; because of sin, man 

was separated from God 
 

In the Rebelling, Man demonstrates his desire to B         “like” G_________  

 
 

jesus . . .   C                       to earth; B                        of virgin, L                              a perfect (sinless) life so HE could reconcile man 

back to God 
 

 D                       on the cross ... substitutionary death paid our sin debt 
 

 R                         from the dead ... eliminating the curse of sin/sting of death. 
 

 

In the Dying, Christ, the Son of God,                                                                           in supreme act of sacrificial love 
 

In the Rising, He C                                       sin, death, and grave b/c “IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE for Him to be held in its 

power.”  (Acts 2.24) 

 
 
 

Victor’s Get REWARDS!!  1 Cor. 15.42-44 

So also is the resurrection of the dead. It is sown a perishable body, it is raised an I                                                    body;  43 it 

is sown in dishonor, it is raised in G                            ; it is sown in weakness, it is raised in P                             ; 44 it is sown 

a natural body, it is raised a S                                       body.  

 
 

Vs. 56   “The sting of death is sin, and the power of sin is the law.”   

 Sin is what makes us F                      D                                (STING) 

 Law is what A                                 and C                                       (POWER over us) 

 
 

Vs. 57 “But thanks be to God, who gives us the V                               through our Lord Jesus Christ.” 
 

 

 

His DEATH takes the sting away from our death!   

His VICTORY gives us victory!   

His LIFE gives us life! 
 
 
 

The Bible says: 

If a man will R                                (turn away from, turn toward) of his sin and E                                 (believe/faith) his life to Christ, 

he can be saved --- from God’s wrath, eternal damnation/separation . . . to eternal life, fellowship w/ Father 
 

Give Him your fears, anxieties . . . your dream, ambitions . . . your depression, loneliness, anger, sadness . . .  
Give it all to Jesus and may HIs blessed grace and mercy FIND you and HEAL you and COMFORT you and SAVE you! 


